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1. Introduction 
Software is being used to assist in almost every function 
of a corporation. These functions, such as corporate 
planning, marketing, purchasing, accounting, research 
and development, inventory management, and finance, 
are all directly related to manufacturing and decisions 
are made for planning, design, and control activities in 
each function. These decisions are also made at different 
levels in a manufacturing corporation. These activities 
result in decisions that are made at three basic levels of 
a decision hierarchy: strategic, tactical, and operational. 
Reports from industry indicate that software is the only 
way to tie “islands of automation together” and get a 
truly computerized manufacturing facility.’ The impor- 
tance of software in manufacturing activities, especially 
at the operational level is also discussed. It has been 
indicated that “manufacturing facilities must be flexible 
to cope with reduced life cycle of products, and soft- 
ware-assisted hardware presents the best possibility for 
flexibility where the software can be quickly and easily 
modified to accommodate the new production.“2 
Material requirements planning (MRP) software is one 
of the most common types of manufacturing software 
systems used by industry. Extensions of MRP systems 
are called manufacturing resource planning (MRPII) or 
closed-loop MRP systems. MRPII systems include a 
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capacity requirements planning (CRP) function. This 
allows the user to determine whether the production plan 
is within the capacity of the plant. This closed-loop 
concept provides feedback capability that keeps the 
planning valid at all times.3 
Generally, MRPII class software systems upport the 
activities in major functions of a manufacturing firm and 
also provide channels for information flow through dif- 
ferent levels. Even though most MRPII systems allow 
users to maintain data related to process planning and 
quality assurance issues, modules supporting these activi- 
ties are not provided. 
There are a number of software packages that can be 
classified as MRPII systems. IBM’s Communications 
Oriented Production Information and Control System 
(COPICS) is a modular MRPII system.4 COPICS has 
the following applications programs, which are also the 
modules of the system: 
Bill of material 
On-line routing and facilities data management 
Product cost calculations 
Inventory accounting 
Customer order servicing 
Inventory planning and forecasting 
Master production schedule planning 
Advanced function material requirements planning 
Purchasing and receiving 
Capacity requirements planning 
Shop order release 
Shop order load analysis and reporting 
Plant monitoring and control 
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COPICS is a good representative example of the com- 
mercially available manufacturing software systems. 
matical programming model with budget constraints. 
In general, MRP and MRPII systems are considered 
to be “push” systems. Purchase orders of materials and 
production orders are generated for expected or esti- 
mated demand. As a result of this approach, usually large 
inventories exist at all stages of manufacturing. Alterna- 
tive approach is the just-in-time (JIT) method. In a JIT 
environment, materials are not released into the man- 
ufacturing cycle until the final product is demanded by 
the customers. In other words, materials and products 
are “pulled” from the manufacturing system by demand. 
JIT management philosophy has proven to be very 
effective in reducing all types of inventories. JIT philo- 
sophy advocates the elimination of waste. Waste is 
considered to be anything that does not add value to the 
product. 
In the next section, an approach to the problem is 
described. Later a set of capabilities is defined for manu- 
facturing planning and control software that could be 
employed at the tactical level. This is followed by the 
development of a generalized mathematical program- 
ming model and finally a numerical example is provided. 
2. Approach to the problem 
The approach presented in this paper can be used as an 
initial step in the architectural design of a manufacturing 
software. The scope of the approach can be divided into 
three major steps: 
Several authors discussed how MRP systems can be 
modified to accommodate JIT manufacturing.5 - ’ It is 
indicated that “in today’s complex manufacturing world 
there is a real need for software and a computer to realize 
the full benefits of JIT.“’ In a recent survey, Rao found 
out that several companies implementing JIT already 
had an MRPII system and most made changes to their 
system to support JIT.8 Integration of MRP and JIT is 
a current trend among the software vendors and con- 
sistent with the practice in many companies where MRP 
is used as a planning system while JIT is used as an 
execution system.5 
1. Defining a set of capabilities that might be desired 
in a manufacturing software and a set of activity areas 
that might employ these capabilities and their rep- 
licates, 
2. Mapping the capabilities (and their replicates) to 
activity areas that are most likely to use them, and 
3. Developing a mathematical model that could be used 
to allocate the capabilities (and their replicates) to the 
activity areas. 
This approach is illustrated for software that could be 
There are several problems associated with MRP and 
MRPII systems.g Among these problems, “system de- 
sign” is classified as a technical problem. Users either 
purchase MRP software or design their own systems. If 
the software is purchased, it is generally modified to meet 
customer specifications. Such modification can be con- 
ceived as the configuration and specification of a soft- 
ware system. Usually the number of available software 
modules and their capabilities are predefined by the 
vendors. 
used at the tactical level. Tactical level decisions link the 
strategic level with the operational level in a manufactur- 
ing environment. Being central to decision making activi- 
ties, and responding to two different levels, makes this 
level of decisions critical. 
User intervention in the software design process is very 
important. Reports from industry uniformly indicate that 
successful manufacturing systems are designed by users. 
Excellent systems may be designed and made available 
without much user involvement, but they may not be 
implemented effectively. Usually, when software systems 
are installed, they change the methods and procedures 
used in the past. Experience has shown that unless these 
systems are designed by users they are not trusted and 
relied upon. lo 
The first step is performed by defining a list of capabil- 
ities that may be desired in software to support tactical 
level decisions. This can be considered as a one-level 
decomposition of functional capabilities. Capability defi- 
nition is carried out from the user’s viewpoint. Manu- 
facturing activity areas at the tactical level are also 
defined. These activity areas may be considered compar- 
able to software modules offered by vendors, but their 
definitions are more flexible and depend on user specifi- 
cations. Any capability can be included in any activity 
area, depending on the requirements. 
2. I Definition of software capabilities and activity areas 
There are three major sources for defining capabilities 
of a manufacturing software: 
Industry reports one to two years for installment and 
implementation time for MRP, MRPII class software 
systems. If such an implementation project, which re- 
quires significant time and labor commitment, is not 
initiated with the user input, it has a reduced chance of 
being successful. Thus, there is a need for a tool that 
could capture the expertise of vendors and allow users 
to participate in the initial stages of a manufacturing 
software project. We propose an approach that could 
provide an initial configuration of manufacturing soft- 
ware through capability specification and selection. 
Capability selection problem is formulated as a mathe- 
Identifying the needs of different activity areas in 
terms of software capabilities, 
Decomposing commercially available software pack- 
ages to their capabilities, and 
Identifying new opportunities for application of soft- 
ware and defining them in terms of capabilities. 
This systematic decomposition and specification ap- 
proach resulted in two lists. The capability list given in 
Table 1 is relatively comprehensive but by no means 
complete. In addition, 11 tactical level activity areas are 
defined (Table 2). 
Having defined these capabilities and activity areas, 
each capability may be mapped to a number of different 
activity areas where it could be utilized. The structure 
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Create engineering drawing. 
Define tolerances and specifications. 
Find a similar design and modify for a new part. 
Estimate cost/time for part production. 
Define product structure. 
Define build and assembly instructions. 
Define setup instructions. 
Define/change start and completion times for phases of a 
design project. 
Estimate capacity/manpower for production. 
Produce coded part description. 
Define processes to create part geometries. 
Define/select tool(s), fixture(s), machine(s) for creating a part 
geometry. 
Define process sequences. 
Define processing (machining) parameters. 
Produce process plan document. 
Find/modify an old process plan for a new part. 
Generate N/C part program. 
Find/modify an old N/C part program for a new part. 
Produce operations planning summary. 
Select the best route; rank alternative routes. 
Produce route sheet. 
Select work material. 















Identify receipts of orders and designate storage. 
Monitor progress of order processing and receipt. 
Monitor material, part, assembly quality. 
Monitor process, assembly operation quality. 
Adjust process, assembly operation quality. 
Assign/change assignment of parts to specific machines (work 
centers). 
Define/change operation start and completion times. 
Assign/change assignment of parts to handling devices. 
Assign/change assignment of tools and fixtures to specific 
machines (work centers). 
35. Assign/change assignment of labor to specific jobs. 
36. Determine/adjust the availability of required capacity. 
37. Determine/adjust the availability of manpower. 
38. Define/change maintenance times. 
39. Identify and track in process inventory. 
40. Identify and track materials, finished products inventory. 
41. Identify safety stock levels. 
42. Allocate space to each type of inventory. 
43. Produce inventory status reports. 
44. Select component parts for assembly. 
45. Assign/change assignment of parts to assembly stations. 
Table 2. Tactical level activity areas 
I. Product and facility design 
2. Design analysis 
3. Process planning 
4. Materials planning 
5. N/C program management 
6. Process and methods engineering 
7. Scheduling 
8. Capacity planning and allocation 
9. Inventory management 
10. Quality control 
11. Production planning and control 
Activity area 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
1. P 
2.R P R 
3.P R 
4.R P R R 
5. P R R 
6. R R P 
7. R P 
8. P 
9. R 
10. R P 
11. R R P 
12. R P 
13. P 
14. R P 
15. P 
16. R P 
17. R P 
C 18. R P 
a 19. R 
P 20. 
a 21. 
b 22. R P R R 
i 23. P 
I 24. P R 
i 25. P 
t 26. R 
Y 27. R 
28. R R R 
29. R R R 
30. R R 
31. R R 
32. P 
33. R 
34. R R R 





40. R R 
41. R 

















































created with this mapping (Table 3) provides the first step 
in the development of a mathematical model that can be 
used to allocate the capabilities to activity areas in an 
economic context. 
In order to obtain a decision criterion for the model, 
each capability may be assigned a set of utility and cost 
values for different activity areas. Before this assignment, 
a realistic assumption is made: Each capability belongs 
to a single principal activity area, and the other possible 
activity areas can only employ replicates of the capabil- 
ity. In Table 3, primary and replicate activity areas are 
identified by using letters “P” and “R,” respectively. The 
assumption could be further extended: The replicates of 
a capability cannot be selected if the primary capability 
is not selected. 
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Utility values can be assigned by the user, thus allow- 
ing the user to participate in the configuration process. 
This assignment can be a result of a cooperative effort 
among different functions of a manufacturing firm. Pref- 
erences of the users would affect the final configuration 
of the software. 
3. Model development 
A mathematical programming model is developed to 
allocate the capabilities to activity areas by maximizing 
a utility-based objective function, satisfying an aggregate 
budgetary constraint and a set of constraints. ,The model 
assumes single supplier of the capabilities or in other 
words software compatibility. 
The constraints may represent the relationships be- 
tween primary capabilities and their replicates, among 
primary capabilities and among replicates. Examples of 
these type of relationships: If a primary capability is not 
selected, then replicates of the capability cannot be 
selected; some capabilities may require the selection of 
other capabilities; some capabilities may have to be 
selected simultaneously. 
The following basic notation is used in the model 
development. 
m number of activity areas 
n number of capabilities 
ki index of activity area for primary capability i 
uik, utility of having primary capability i in activity area ki 
uij utility of having the replicate of capability i in activity 
area j 
pik, cost of having primary capability i in activity area ki 
rij cost of having replicate of the capability i in activity 
area j 
2 available budget 
Si an index set of activity area(s) for replicate(s) of 
capability i 
y,, 1 if primary capability i is selected in activity area ki; 
0 otherwise 
xij 1 if replicate of primary capability i is selected in 
activity area j; 0 otherwise 
Utility values can be obtained by a joint effort between 
the vendor and the purchaser. The purchasing manu- 
facturing firm may conduct a survey among the decision 
makers and the potential users of the software within the 
firm. Results of such a survey and input from the con- 
sultants of the vendor would yield a workable set of 
utility values. Cost coefficients could be aggregate values 
consisting of acquisition and implementation costs (pref- 
erably net present value). More components, such as 
hardware costs, can be added. 
3. I The objective function 
Nonlinear relations may appear in the objective func- 
tion. Unique utility values are assumed for capabilities 
and replicates. The objective of this problem is to 
maximize the total utility by meeting the budget and 
interrelationship constraints. The objective function may 
1. Linear terms associated with primary capabilities: 
f &k, . Yik2 
i=l 
2. Linear terms associated with replicates: 
i c vij. xij 
i=l js.7, 
3. Nonlinear interaction among primary capabilities: 
There may be a unique utility of having a set of 
capabilities all together. 
where 
I= total number of nonlinear terms associated 
with primary capabilities 
u, = utility of having all the capabilities in term t 
together 
7; = an index set of capabilities in term t 
4. Nonlinear interaction among replicates of the same 
capability: It may be desirable to have a subset or all 
of the replicates of a capability present in the final 
configuration, 
where 
Ri E Si 
B = an index subset of n capabilities 
ui = utility of having a set of replicates of capability 
i, in the selection. 
5. Nonlinear interaction among replicates of different 
capabilities. This case may arise when there is a 
unique utility of having a set of replicates of different 
capabilities in an activity area. 
include all or some of the following terms: 
where 
r = total number of terms of nonlinear interaction 
among replicates of different capabilities 
up = utility of having a set of replicates of different 
capabilities, given in term p, all together 
I, = an index subset of n capabilities for term p 
J, = an index subset of m activity areas for term p 
Terms given in 1 and 2 will always be present in the 
objective function. Terms given in 3, 4, and 5 may or 
may not be present either in whole or in part. Each 
term is uniquely defined and modelling perspective 
specific. Finally, the complete generalized objective 
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function would be: 
n ” 
Maximize 1 Uik,. yiki + 1 c uij’ xij 
i=l i=l jsS 
3.2 Constraint formulations 
Constraints consist of a budgetary constraint and a set 
of constraints that represents the relationships among 
the capabilities and replicates. 
An aggregate budgetary constraint for all the capabil- 
ities and their replicates is as follows: 
i$l Pik, . Yik, + i$l j;s ‘ij ’ xij 5 ’ 
It should be noted that it is possible to have several 
budget constraints in the model. We can divide the 
available budget into several portions and put restric- 
tions on the amount to be spent by an activity area 
or a set of activity areas and/or by a capability (and 
its replicates) or a set of capabilities (and their re- 
plicates). 
One of the main assumptions of the model is that no 
replicate of a capability can be selected if the capabil- 
ity is not selected. For each capability this can be 
represented as follows: 
ISil ‘Yik, 2 C Xij, i = 1, 2,. . . , II 
js S, 
Several different relationships among the capabilities 
and/or among the replicates could be represented 
through some constraints that may include some 
nonlinear terms. All relations are defined for primary 
capabilities, but the same approach can be used for 
the relations among the replicates. For some capabil- 
ities or sets of capabilities some or all of the following 
constraints may be present in the model. 
There is a set of K capabilities; either all of them must 
be selected or none at all: 
c Yikz = K . n Yik, 
ieSK isSK 
where S, is a set of indexes for K capabilities. 
There are M capabilities; every one of them requires 
the same set of K capabilities: 
M ’ n Yik, 2 c Yjk, 
iCSK jeSta 
where S, is a set of indexes for M capabilities. It 
should be noted that both K and/or M may be equal 
to one. 
5. There are M capabilities; every one of them requires 
any one of the capabilities from a set of K capabilities: 
Again for this constraint both K and/or M may be 
equal to one. 
4. Solution method 
The model developed in the previous sections is a zero- 
one nonlinear integer programming model. Nonlinear- 
ities may be caused by the cross-product terms in the 
objective function and in the constraints. Several 
methods for solving zero-one nonlinear integer pro- 
gramming problems are available. A few algorithms, 
based on the zero-one linear integer programming algor- 
ithms, have been designed to solve this class of problems 
directly. 11*12 Another exact approach would be the 
linearization of the nonlinear terms. A standard linear- 
ization method has been used by Balas, Watters, and 
Zangwill. 13-l 5 More economical linearization rules, 
most using continuous variables, have been de- 
veloped. ’ 6*17 A limited comparison of these linearization 
rules is given in Ref. 18. Between the two approaches, 
the direct approach is more difficult and has no clear 
advantage over linearization;‘6*‘8 and linearization may 
result in large problems. However, linearized models 
can be solved by well-known algorithms. 
The linearization method is used in the solution of the 
model. This facilitates the use of the LINDO software 
package, which can solve pure or mixed zero-one linear 
integer programming models.’ 9 
4. I Linearization of the nonlinear terms 
Two basic linearization methods are explored. The 
first method is the standard approach given in Refs. 
13-15. Each cross-product erm njeo Xj, is replaced by 





where x, E (0, 11. 
The second method introduces more constraints (in 
general) but no new integer variables.” Here each cross- 
product term is replaced by a continuous variable (xQ) 
that automatically assumes a zero or one value. One 
constraint is introduced for each variable in each cross- 
product term. The first constraint in the preceding for- 
mulation is kept and the second constraint is replaced 
with: 
xj2xQ foralljEQ 
where xQ 2 0. 
Both methods are used to linearize the example model 
given in the next section. The models linearized by the 
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two methods were solved using LINDO. Results were 
obtained substantially faster with the second method. 
This is due to the fact that this method does not in- 
troduce any new zero-one variables. Therefore, the sec- 
ond approach was adopted for the solution method. In 
the following section a simple numerical example is 
provided. 
4.2 A numerical example 
A simple example of the model, using the capability 
list given in Table 1 and based on the structure given in 
Table 3, is developed and linearized. Utility values in the 
objective function are assigned on a O-100 scale. Cost 
values used in the budget constraint are divided by 10 
for simplicity. Both the objective function and the budget 
constraint are listed in the Appendix. 
The objective function has seven nonlinear terms. 
These are examples of terms representing nonlinear re- 
lationships among different capabilities (third type terms 
in section 3.1). Each term has a set of capabilities and a 
unique utility value that supports the selection of these 
primary capabilities all together. 
Capabilities 10, 12, 13, 14, 15, and 16 (see Table 1 for 
their description), if selected together, can form a compu- 
ter-aided process planning module: 
Ti = Y103~Y1,3’Y133~Y143y153’y163 
Capabilities 8, 32, and 38, if selected together, can form 
a scheduling module: 
T, = y87’Y327’y387 
Capabilities 31,33,34,35,36, and 37, if selected together, 
can provide a comprehensive capacity planning module: 
TJ = y318’y338’y348’y358’y368’Y378 
Capabilities 23, 24, and 25 may form a MRP module: 
T4 = Y234’y244’Y254 
Capabilities 17 and 18 may form a N/C program man- 
agement module: 
T5 = yl75.ylSS 
Capabilities 26, 27, 39, 40, 41, 42, and 43 may form a 
comprehensive inventory management module: 
T6 = Y269’y279’y399~y409~Y419~y429’y439 
Capabilities 28, 29, and 30 may form a quality control 
module: 
T7 = y281O’Y291O’Y3010 
These cross-product erms are linearized using the sec- 
ond method. This way, zs (i = 1,. . . ,7) are continuous 
variables that take 0 or 1 values. For example, the 
seventh term is linearized by including the following 
constraints in the model: 
y2810 + y2910 + y3010 - T7 s 2 
T7 -Y2810 10 
T,-YY,~,O~~ 
T7 - ~3010 5 0 
where T7 2 0 
The next set of constraints is developed for each capabil- 
ity using the second formulation in section 3.2. For 
example, replicates of capability 4 cannot be selected if 
the primary is not selected: 
3Y,, 2 x41 + x43 + x46 
The rest of the constraints in the model represent exam- 
ples of relationships that could be defined between some 
of the capabilities. Some of the constraints developed in 
section 3.2 are used. These constraints are as follows: 
Capabilities 17 and 18 (N/C part program management) 
should be selected together or none at all: 
y175 + yl,, = 2Y175’yl85 
We have already linearized the term T5 = y, 7 5 . y, 8 5 that 
has appeared in the objective function; therefore the 
constraint could be rewritten as 
Y175 + Yl85 = 7-G 
Capabilities 23, 24, and 25 (could form a MRP module) 
require capability 5 (define product structure): 
3y,2 2 y234 + Y244 + Y254 
Capabilities 26 and 27 (order processing) require capabil- 
ity 25 (order materials): 
2Y 254 2 y269 + y279 
Capability 15 (produce process plan document) requires 
capabilities 10, 12, 13 and 14: 
YlO3’yl23’yl33’Yl43 2 y153 
If both capabilities 39 and 40 are selected then any one 
or two or all three of the capabilities 41, 42 and 43 can 
be selected (see Table 1 for the definition of these capabil- 
ities): 
3Y399’y409 2 Y419 + y429 + y439 
If capability 2 (define tolerances) is selected then capabil- 
ity 11 (define processes) and/or capability 14 (define 
processing parameters) can be selected: 
2y22 2 Yll, + Y143 
The following is the final set of constraints included in 
the model (each constraint stating the fact that the 
capability on the left is required for the capability on the 
right): 
Y31 2 Yll Y2011 2 Y2111 
Yl53 2 Yl63 y175 2 Yl85 
y29 10 2 y30 10 
4.3 Results 
The example model is solved for different available 
budgets using LINDO. Results for an available budget of 
$40,000 are listed in Table 4. 
Capability 5 (define product structure) is selected for 
its primary activity area: 2 (design analysis). Capability 
5 is required for capabilities 23, 24, and 25 that are 
selected in activity area 4 (materials management). 
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Table 4. Selected capabilities and replicates 




4 23, 24, 25 
5 None 
6 None 
7 32, 45 
8 31, 33, 34. 35, 36, 37 
9 26,27,39,40.41,42,43 
10 29, 30 
11 20 
42 
29, 30, 42 
5 
5, 26, 27, 29, 40, 41, 43 
None 
29, 30, 31, 35 






For the given budget and utility values, solution of the 
model does not include any primary capabilities for 
activity areas 1, 3, 5, and 6 (see Table 2 for their 
definition). However, there are several relevant replicates 
selected for these areas. Capabilities 31, 33, 34, 35, 36, 
and 37 are selected in activity area 8 (capacity planning 
and allocation) forming a complete module as enforced 
with a nonlinear term (T3) in the objective function. 
Similarly, capabilities 26, 27, 39, 40, 41, 42, and 43 are 
selected in activity area 9 (inventory management) form- 
ing a comprehensive module as enforced with T6 in the 
objective function. Finally, capabilities 32 and 45 are 
selected in activity area 7 (scheduling), capabilities 29 and 
30 are selected in activity area 10 (quality control) and 
capability 20 along with several relevant replicates is 
selected for activity area 11 (production planning and 
control). It can be seen that some capabilities are selected 
in a way to configure certain parts of the software in 
accordance with requirements prescribed by the con- 
straints. 
The assignment of utility and cost values is very 
important. The selection criteria is based on these values. 
In general, replicates of a capability are assumed to cost 
less than the capability itself. This makes replicates very 
attractive as soon as their primaries are selected. There- 
fore, results may include a significant number of repli- 
cates. 
Assume that having replicates in the software has no 
significance and having as many primary capabilities as 
possible is the main purpose. With this approach, the 
utility values of replicates would be much lower than the 
utility values for primaries. During implementation of 
the model, the utility values used for replicates were 
not assigned with this perspective. It was assumed that 
having some of the replicates in the software might 
have a better utility than having some other primary 
capabilities. 
The results are very much data dependent. Different 
sets of utility and cost data might produce very different 
results. However, the model could be easily used to 
perform what-if analysis by altering the utility and/or 
cost values. It is also important to see that any capability 
or a set of capabilities can be selected or not selected by 
setting their corresponding decision variables (YikS) equal 
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to 1 or 0. This might occur in the case where the user 
either wants or does not want certain capabilities to be 
included in the final configuration. If any of these capa- 
bilities requires any other capabilities to be selected or 
not selected then the relationship constraints would 
cause this to happen in the final configuration. The same 
argument is also valid for replicates. 
5. Summary and conclusion 
A mathematical programming approach to configura- 
tion of manufacturing software is presented and illus- 
trated for tactical-level activities. The software to be 
used in manufacturing is a system. System design may 
be viewed as consisting of two basic elements: compo- 
nent selection and system configuration. The approach 
presented in this paper combines these two elements by 
using a zero-one nonlinear integer programming model. 
A generalized model is developed to configure man- 
ufacturing software through capability selection in an 
economic context. The model is linearized and optimal 
solutions obtained using LINDO. The same approach 
could be extended to configuration of software that 
would support decision making at strategic and opera- 
tional levels in a manufacturing environment. 
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Appendix 
The objective function: 
Maximize 80~11 + 60x,, + 8Oy,, + 50x,, + 85y,, 
+ 50x3, + 50x41 + 95~4, + 40x,, + 80x,, + lOOy,, 
+ 60x,, + 60x,, + 50x 5 11 + 70x,1 + 50x,, + 7Oy,, 
+ 40x,,, + 50x,, + 6Oy,, + 95y,, + 60x, 11 + 70x,, 
+ IOOy,, + 70x9,, + 60xlo2 + 100y1,3 + 70x11, 
+ 80x113 + 95~11, + 60x,,, + 9Oy123 + 50x,,,, 
+ 9Oy133 + 55x1311 + 75x14, + 85~143 + lOOy,,, 
+ 70x,,, + lOOy,,, + 60x,,, + 7Oy,,, + 50x,,, 
+ 7Oy1,s + 60x19, + 9OY1911 + 70x,,, + 95Y,,,, 
+ 100~~111 + 60x,, 1 + 7OY,,2 + 60x224 + 65x,,, 
+ lOOy,s, + 75x,,,, + lOOy,44 + 80x,,, + 80x,,,, 
+ ~OOY,S, + 60x251, + 75X,,, + 95~269 + 60x,,,, 
+ 80x,,, + lOOy,,g + 90~~~~ + 90x,,, + 80xzB6 
+ ~OOY,,,, + 70~281~ + 100x,,, + 70~~~4 + 80x,,, 
+ lob,,,, + 80.~91~ + lOOx,e, +95x,, + 1oOy3,10 
+ 60x3011 + 65x31, + 70x317 + 95~3,s + 80x3111 
+ 100Y337 + 80x32 a + 80x3,11 + 60x33 7 + 70~33 a 
+ 60x33 11 + 50x344 + 50x,,, + 55x,,, + 60~~4, 
+ 40x349 + 60x3411 + 60x,,, + 70x,,, + 100y3,, 
+ 65x3,11 + 70x36, + 100~3,s + 85x3611 + lOOy3,8 
+ 75x3711 + 75~3,~ + 50x3,s +50x3,11 + 60x39, 
+ 80~399 + 50x391, + 90x404 + 70x40, + 95~409 
+ 70x4,1 I + 80x414 + 90~419 + 60x4111 + 60x421 
+ 40x4~ z + 60~42 9 + 90x43 4 + 100y43 9 + 80x43 11 
+ 5OY44, + 40x449 + 45x4411 + 80~457 + 70x4,9 
+ 60x4511 + 8OT1 + lOOT* + 907” + 100T4 + 80& 
+ 9or, + lOOT, 
The budgetary constraint: 
3OOy,, + 50x,, + 2ooy,, + 50X, 3 + 4ooy, 1 + 70x3, 
+ 40x4 1 + lOOy4 2 + 40x4 3 + 40x,, + 3ooy, 2 + 40X, 3 
+40x,4+40x,,, + 50x, 1 + 50x, 3 + lOOy, 6 + 50x, l 1 
+ 40x, 1 + lOOy, 6 + 2ooy, 7 + 30x, 11 + 35x9, + 15oy, $3 
+ 35x911 + 30x10, + 200~,,~ +25x,,, + 25xl13 
+ lOOY,,tj + 30x,,, + l2OYl,, + 30x,,,, + lOOy,s, 
+ 35x,,,, + 30x,,, + 7OY143 + 80~153 + 20x,,, 
+ 90~163 + 60x,,, + 400~17, +40x1,, + lo@,,, 
+ 50x19, + 2OOY1911 + 35x208 + 95y,,,, + 13Oy,,,, 
+ 6Ox,,l + ~~OJJ,,, + 60x224 + 60x,,, + l6Oyz34 
+ 40% 11 + 80~344 + 30x,,, + 30x341, + 80y,,, 
+ 25x,, 1 1 + 35x,,, + 1 IOY,, 9 + 35x,, 1 1 + 3oxZT4 
+ 95Y,79 + 75x,,, + 75x,,, + 75x,,, + 4ooy~!31lJ 
+ 75x,, 11 + 50x,,, + 50x294 + 50X,,, + l9OY,, 10 
+ 50x3911 + 40x,,, + 40x3,s + 150Y3o1, +40x,,,, 
+ 35x 316 + 35x3l, + 7°Y3,, + 35x3111 + 95Y,,, 
+ 3ox3z 8 + 3ox3, 11 + 40x33, + 70Y33 a + 40x33 11 
+ 4ox344 + 40x34, + 40x34, + 95Y34a + 40x349 
+ 4ox34 11 + 4ox3, 6 + 40x3s~ + 120Y3,a + 40X3,11 
+ 3ox367 + 75Y368 + 3ox36,l + 7oY3,a + 35x,,,, 
+ 100Y,,, + 35x3,s + 35x,,,, + 50x39, + 150y399 
+ 50x39 11 + 30x404 + 30x40 7 + 2OOY4,9 + 30x4~111 
+ 20x41 4 -t 5Oy41 9 + 20x4, 1 1 + 30X4, 1 + 30x4, 2 
+ 80~429 + 40x43 4 + lOOY43 9 + 40x4,1 1 + 9Oy44, 
+ 45x449 + 45x44 11 + 75Y4,7 + 30x459 + 30x4,11 
I 4000 
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